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Wini»epg 010aring BlouBD.
Clearings for the wvok onding

Decoîuîbcr 27, won $961,591, balances,
$ 163,151. For tho previous wck clcarsns
%vrc $1,18 1,829. For tlie rorrespouding week
of Iaqt year clearine. %vara $992,966.

Folloiîg are the roturns ef other Canîadian
ecariin, boeuses for tho weelis ondfed ont tho
dates gîvon:

Dec. 201h D)ec. l8th.
Menitreal........11,87.1,0'88 812,099,892
Torontoe... ..... ... 6,836E,185 6,1>91,526
Halifax ....... ..... 1,133,912 1,2.12,679
Winnipeg ..... ..... 1,181,829 1,28-5,10o2
Hamilton ............ 61,201i 063,,0ug

Total ....... 821,171,8>5 $21.,2821808

Winnipeg Iudustrial Exhibition .As-
souiation.

At the fir-tt nmeeting of tleo tiu% bumîd cf
îliroctors3 ot the association, A. Strang was
olccted lîresident and L. A. Ilfamilton vice-
presidont.

fýto-qwC- rend! aninouticing,- the eleuAion
of H A Chîadink to ropr(t;ont the Il.n;tuba
Poultry Association, andI W. J. Ilinrnan te
represont tlie Herse IBreedei-s' Associationi ont
the boardl et direutors.

Mr. Scarthi stated te the board that secro-
tary-treasurcr Strachan land sent in bis ro-
signatien te the latil board, te tako affect on1
the 28th ef Fobruary, and that tho anme had
bean accoptcdl.

At tho reont animl ofe.~î ethe share-
bolloi-3 of tho association tl.o i-qtiring board
cf directers subiniîtod their rnî aanl report.
The report acthldedIe ass;istanice of the
local governinent. eity of '%Viinip)eg., Can-
adian Pacifie railivay and of the merchants,
business and professional mon of Winnipeg,
The financial statemiont of thé veuretary-
treastiror tho e ln receipts and expondi-
turcs for the year. he board started '<vit!î a
deficit ofet8251,1>3, and aithougli they have
oxpondpd $8N68,21) for accounts ebargiabls. te,
'93 exhibition, tlîey, aftr speuîdîng te stin
of $3,767,53 ont permonent improvomoents and
tho sui et '$3Q~,41 oit the mainteniance et
the grouîi.ds sliow a crodit balance et 81.127.-
58. Against this tho are entstanding
liabilities amountinig te $819 OI f this
amiount thoro is $691.08 due for insurance, et
the asseciation's buildings for tlîree ycars,
frein the 20th day of Novemiber tit. T1hen
lias been spent on thie grounids and buildings
the sumn ef S59,476.16, of which S 15,0>0 bias
been provîde by the city and 9t1,476.16 lias
been paid eu t ftne funda of tho association.
Tho directors; bave Ibi% te çay ns ta the
proposition te lieldthoe fair in tbe (ail : " Xour
board are et opinion, tramt the continticd and
increaing success efthe exhibition, that the
summer is tho soason iii whiclb it should bie
held."1

he financial statoînent ef toe year is as
foilows:

Statement et receipta andI expendituire fromt
Slst Dec., 1893, ta lSth Dec.. 1891

RECEIP'rS
To Balance ...... 176.65
Eutry fécs 11117.2o
Spaco rentais 182.10
Printingand advertLsing 669 5U
l>rivilcges ,128.29
Admissions- Gates 5,116.5t
Sanson tickets 198.50
Grand stand................... ,7:2.80
Graxits 9,000.00
Subseriptions te prize list ... 2,182-,000
Maintenance ef grounds 0.00
Use et grouinds 252,008
Bills payable Imipprial batik 2,UW0,1>0
Miscoltaneous rotunda, 9.10

g27,018MS

EXPENDITTRE.
11.v priiiting ansi advortisiiig ...
Biîlls payable limperial brnk ...

itoeMst and discount ....... ...
Attractions ............ ....
8alfrica and manageeont ......
Maîitcnce et grotîinds ..........
Oflice oxponses and maintenance..
Judges expionses
<irouinda and buildings......
Cash balance in hand......

St,790.45
8,6W0.00
9,181.10

791,07
91,55

1,883.00

862 al
578.19
220.60

8,767.63
988AS1

ASSETS
Tra grolnds and buildings ... 859,.176.16;
Printiný and ad.ýcrtising etataxcï.

lng .. . ... .. . .. 179.00
Plrivilel&es ..... * ::*:*' 207,35
F.lîscrîptions ...... . 2U
Calgary Agricultural socioty .... 2.15.75
Balance iii Iniporial batik ... 929.18
flalan'--iin the secretary's hands ... 61.8U

LIArnILTIES. $2687
'ru city of Winnipcg ....... $15,Um ' 00
AinouUft paî]1 un sharos .... 1,1>61.u0
Bis payable...... 2,000.00
Balance Winnipe,- Induastrial Exhii-

bition ascociation ...... 14,542.7-1

$62,608.7.1

Two Weak Points in Trado.
There are twe iweak points in the business

mcthods et many insolvent traders. In1 tact,
they ivere common te all whoso tailuro ivas a
legitimate one. Thoy ivere poor collectera

adcarriod over tece xnuch old stock.
If a firni bo strong en ug h te have two

members, oneofu them should devete bis au-
orgies te the financial end, leavingtbe buying
and solling te the other.

If there bc but one. bis first duty sheulci lie
te, look atter bis collectiens. Cterks cau buy
and sell "oods, but they' cannet ho dependod
en to leàk atter collectiens. ýOftonacustomer
isý lest by the maerchant net insisting ont
prompt paynient et aceounts, Hoe gets so für
"oehiîîd that he can neyer pay up. Knowing
tlîis lio avoids the store where lie oeos se
much, and gees te anether. If the latter iii-
sistis on cash or regularsetlenients, ho gets it
and retains tho trado. The buyer cau
always go te bis store witheut toar et boing
1VOrricd about an everdue account, or being
tald that lho iay have enly a limited quantity
of goods.

The (trocer 'ýaw a stock in an insoivent's a
four days ago, that liad bean in bis store for
ovor sixtoon years. Tho goods sold well at
one timoe but are nowv practically worthless.
Th111 merchant did net figure that his asg wvaà
net tho original coSt et the gooda, but il '<vas
that conI, pilus coinpound interest for sixteen
ycazr;, wrhich ivould ainount te more than
double first ceaI. It is botter to take a small
first lms than te hold stock until it is unsal-
able. But untortunatoly tew merchantssc il
in tbis light.-Toronto Grocer.

RA]ailroada run frem Minneapolis

Good thero is a great difference in the
Manysericetboe' offer tho travelingpublie. Itisonly when dreamily

sniol ing your good cîgar in one et those grat
easy chairs in the Buffet Smoking Library
Coach or snugly ensconccd in one et those
splendid Priva te Conipartment Sîcers on
the North-ýworni Limited that eue really
arpreciates wvhat luxurieus travol la. It is
thon yun are gttimg the beat train service
thre Nýorthwest hoas.-Tbe Journal-Pross, St.
Cloud, Mina.

Too Achl suzar.
GVlot&(ray, of Now * York reniark aks

foîloivs in thoir last sugar circular: IlThe
tact is thona is tee nitioli sugar in the world
fer tle good et anybody in tho trade. Even
the constiuer rocives littho boniefit troin
presont prices, for the rcason that hi-, retail
grocer hua ovorloaded nt biglier prices, anil
will net come down. '.Ëlioo are tewns iii
Now England, and probably elsoiwhepe, whiere
constumers are paying C. par poîînd torgrani.
Ulated s.ugar, and iwîtbin tldrty miles cf the
reflner's distributing market. ThorWs a
ocrew looso soniewheo in the sugftr business
of tliis ceuintry. * '1 t lias ben oxpected
that griudiug on ostates in Cuiba weîîld begin
on the ISth, but our cablu advites te.day rm.
port that harvesting is slolayed. Othier %Vost
India crope are roperted favorable, but re-
quiring ratlier more rain."

Hardware Manufacturera Meeting.
The mnanufacturers concluded their mSt-

ings in Toronto on Wcdnesîay nigît, .iust a
'<reek frein the day et the oening session.
AUl but the Ilurseshoe and lorsenail Assoc-
iations concîudod their business. Thosa two
associations adjourned te meet iii Mentreal,
whoro, at the time et ivriting, they are in
session.

The manufacturera proeont at the difforont
mneetings '<rare:- Crysus C. flirge and Prosi.
dent Tbursten, et tho Canada Screw Ce.,
Hiamilton; Mr. Doolittle, Rolling Milîs,
HIamilton; '.%r. A. J. Somerville and Mr'.
George, Ontario tend and Barli Wirn Co.,
Torontoe- Mr.Poleg Rowland, Grahama Nail
Weorks. 'l'erente; Mr~. Howvard and Mr. Jack
Safety Barli Wire Ce., Toronte; Mr. Fairmazi
and M.Nr. McCormack, Dominion WVire Ce.,
Montreal; Mr. WV. McMaster nad 'Mr
Kinghorn, Montreal Rolling Mills Ce., Ment-
real; Mr. MIcAgy PiIlowv-Hersey Mlanutactur--
ing Co., Montrenat; Mr. Peck and «,fr. Irwin
Peck-Boxîny Miýanufacturing Ce., Montreal,
Mr. P4ndor, ef James Pender & Co., st.
John, N. B.; Mr Parmenter, Parnienter &
Bullock, Gananoque; 'Ur. Goor-gi Gilliq.
Ganamoque; Mfr. Sinai, Canada Herse Nait
Ce., montreal.

he Western WVin Nail Ce., et tendon,
just organized, and which starta operations
January 1, joined the different associatien..
which the lines it is to manufacture ontitîe îî
te.

Bark wire bias bean reducod front 81 te 3c
por lb, dclivered in lots et 500lbs.

Semae changea were made in wire nails.
Six inch nails '<exe advanced from il te, 1e.;
ene-inch by 16 gagne weare roduced frein 21 to
20e; la-inch by 16 gagne ivere reduced tros.
21 te 20e. The discounts romain as boore,
maniely, 75, 10 and 5 por cent.

Sliglit reductions were made in fleur barrel
and coopers' nails, andin American uphoister-
ors, tacks.

Tinnea carpet tacks in bulk ivill hereuster
lie on the tinned Swede list.

Galvanized rooflng nails are rrnoved [romi
the list and will be soîd nt open pricos.

None oftheoabove changes go into effect
until alter the new year.

The Plain Wire Association decided te
mako ne change just now, and it ïvas inti-
nxated thnt noue would bo, at loast until the
seasen arrives, wbich w<il! ho about Mardi
next.

The niakers et barrel churns failod te arrive
at an nderstanding, and it la more Iian
prIo that priceS will bo open atter JTait
laI next, when, <'Goed-bye profits," asone
gentleman renxarked.

]lorsoboes will Jikely ho put on the quami-
tity basis. Il was docidod ta leave nuts,
boîts, rivets and serows unchangod.-Hard-
ware Marchant.


